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The Crisis of Adolescent 
Mental Health: The 
Pandemic and Beyond



Objectives

 Discuss the effects of the COVID-19 
pandemic on the mental health of 
adolescents

 Review epidemiology of common and 
emerging mental health concerns: 
depression, anxiety and eating disorders

 Review screening tools for depression, 
anxiety, and eating disorders

 Recognize treatment options for depression, 
anxiety, and eating disorders







Mental Health Risk in the 
COVID-19 Pandemic

Adapted from Rodgers RF, Lombardo C, Cerolini S, et al. The impact of 
the COVID-19 pandemic on eating disorder risk and symptoms. Int J Eat 
Disord. 2020;53(7):1166-1170. doi:10.1002/eat.23318

• Increased Parental stress
• Grief due to loss of loved ones
• Increased economic stress
• Racial Tensions
• Elections

Depression/Anxiety 
Risk and Symptoms



Depression and Anxiety in 
COVID-19 Pandemic

The Adolescent Behaviors and Experiences Survey
 CDC’s first nationally representative study to 

assess the well-being of U.S. youth during the 
COVID-19 pandemic

 Data collected January -June 2021
 Represented 9-12th graders in public and private 

high schools
 Data from 7,705 surveys

Rico A, Brener ND, Thornton J, et al. Overview and Methodology of the Adolescent 
Behaviors and Experiences Survey — United States, January–June 2021. MMWR Suppl 
2022;71(Suppl-3):1–7. DOI: http://dx.doi.org/10.15585/mmwr.su7103a1external icon.

http://dx.doi.org/10.15585/mmwr.su7103a1


Depression and Anxiety in 
COVID-19 Pandemic

 37 % of high school students reported poor mental 
health during the COVID-19 pandemic. 

 44 % of students reported they felt persistently sad or 
hopeless during the last year.  These concerning 
statistics were linked to several challenges youth 
reported including

 20% serious considered suicide
 9% attempted suicide 
 ~30% of students who used substance prior to the 

pandemic reported increased use
Krause KH, Verlenden JV, Szucs LE, et al. Disruptions to School and Home Life Among 
High School Students During the COVID-19 Pandemic — Adolescent Behaviors and 
Experiences Survey, United States, January–June 2021. MMWR Suppl 2022;71(Suppl-3):28–
34. DOI: http://dx.doi.org/10.15585/mmwr.su7103a5external icon.

http://dx.doi.org/10.15585/mmwr.su7103a5


Depression and Anxiety in 
COVID-19 Pandemic

ABES and RiskFactors: 
 55% of students experienced emotional abuse by 

a parent 
 11 % of students experiences physical abuse by a 

parent 
 29 % experienced financial insecurity due to 

parent’s job 
 22% experienced loss of personal job 

Krause KH, Verlenden JV, Szucs LE, et al. Disruptions to School and Home Life Among 
High School Students During the COVID-19 Pandemic — Adolescent Behaviors and 
Experiences Survey, United States, January–June 2021. MMWR Suppl 2022;71(Suppl-3):28–
34. DOI: http://dx.doi.org/10.15585/mmwr.su7103a5external icon.

http://dx.doi.org/10.15585/mmwr.su7103a5


Depression and Anxiety in 
COVID-19 Pandemic

ABES and Risk/Protective Factors: 
 Students who felt close to persons at school had a 

lower prevalence of poor mental health during the 
pandemic (28.4% versus 45.2%)

 1 in 4 reported using telemedicine to access care 
from a doctor or nurse 

 <1 in 10 reported using telemedicine to access 
mental health or drug and alcohol counseling

Krause KH, Verlenden JV, Szucs LE, et al. Disruptions to School and Home Life Among 
High School Students During the COVID-19 Pandemic — Adolescent Behaviors and 
Experiences Survey, United States, January–June 2021. MMWR Suppl 2022;71(Suppl-3):28–
34. DOI: http://dx.doi.org/10.15585/mmwr.su7103a5external icon.

http://dx.doi.org/10.15585/mmwr.su7103a5


Depression and Anxiety in 
COVID-19 Pandemic

 1 in 4 youth globally are 
experiencing clinically elevated 
depression symptoms

 1 in 5 youth are experiencing 
clinically elevated anxiety 
symptoms

 2X prepandemic estimates
 2 of 3 of these will not be 

recognized and receive care
 ER visits for suspected suicide 

attempts increased 51% for 
adolescent girls and 4%  for 
adolescent boys

Racine N, McArthur BA, Cooke JE, Eirich R, Zhu J, Madigan S. Global Prevalence of 
Depressive and Anxiety Symptoms in Children and Adolescents During COVID-19: A 
Meta-analysis. JAMA Pediatr. 2021;175(11):1142–1150. 
doi:10.1001/jamapediatrics.2021.2482



Depression and Anxiety in 
COVID-19 Pandemic

morganstanley.com/mentalhealthalliance
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Mental Health Risk 
in COVID-19 Pandemic

Risk are not equal
 American Indian and Alaska Native youth: limited 

internet access
 Black youth: more likely to lose a parent or 

caregiver to COVID-19
 Latino youth: who reported high rates of loneliness 

and poor or decreased mental health during the 
pandemic

 Asian American, Native Hawaiian, and Pacific 
Islander youth: increased stress due to COVID-19-
related hate and harassment, increased perceived 
racism in the school setting

Mpofu JJ, Cooper AC, Ashley C, et al. Perceived Racism and Demographic, Mental Health, 
and Behavioral Characteristics Among High School Students During the COVID-19 
Pandemic — Adolescent Behaviors and Experiences Survey, United States, January–June 
2021. MMWR Suppl 2022;71(Suppl-3):22–27. 
DOI: http://dx.doi.org/10.15585/mmwr.su7103a4external icon

http://dx.doi.org/10.15585/mmwr.su7103a4


Mental Health Risk 
in COVID-19 Pandemic

Risk are not equal
 LGBTQ+ youth: who lost access to school-based services 

and were sometimes confined to homes where they were 
not supported or accepted

 Low-income youth: economic, educational, and social 
disruptions (for example, losing access to free school 
lunches) 

 Youth in rural areas: faced additional challenges in 
participating in school or accessing mental health services 
(for example, due to limited internet connectivity)

 Youth in immigrant households: faced language and 
technology barriers to accessing health care services and 
education

 Special youth populations: including youth involved with 
the juvenile justice, or child welfare systems, as well as 
runaway youth and youth experiencing homelessness

Mpofu JJ, Cooper AC, Ashley C, et al. Perceived Racism and Demographic, Mental Health, 
and Behavioral Characteristics Among High School Students During the COVID-19 
Pandemic — Adolescent Behaviors and Experiences Survey, United States, January–June 
2021. MMWR Suppl 2022;71(Suppl-3):22–27. 
DOI: http://dx.doi.org/10.15585/mmwr.su7103a4external icon

http://dx.doi.org/10.15585/mmwr.su7103a4


Eating Disorders in COVID-19 

 2x rate of new diagnosis of ED compared 
to pre-pandemic

 More rapid weight loss
 Increased incidence of severe health 

effects (bradycardia, etc)



Eating Disorders
in COVID-19

Rodgers RF, Lombardo C, Cerolini S, et al. The impact of the 
COVID-19 pandemic on eating disorder risk and symptoms. 
Int J Eat Disord. 2020;53(7):1166-1170. doi:10.1002/eat.23318

Food scarcity

• Increased time on SM
• More body-negative messagin  

(the COVID-19, zoom )
• Increase in work-out content
• Increase in pro-ED content*



Epidemiology

 9% of the U.S. population will have an eating 
disorder in their lifetime.
 Less than 6% are “underweight”

 Eating disorders are among the deadliest mental 
illnesses, second only to opioid overdose.
 ~ 1 death every 52 minutes can be attributed to ED..

 The economic cost of eating disorders is $64.7 
billion every year.

1Arcelus, Jon et al. “Mortality rates in patients with anorexia nervosa and other eating disorders. A 
meta-analysis of 36 studies.” Archives of general psychiatry 68,7 (2011): 724-31. 
https://doi.org/10.1001/archgenpsychiatry.2011.74
2Deloitte Access Economics. The Social and Economic Cost of Eating Disorders in the United States of 
America: A Report for the Strategic Training Initiative for the Prevention of Eating Disorders and the 
Academy for Eating Disorders. June 2020. Available at: https://www.hsph.harvard.edu/striped/report-
economic-costs-of-eating-disorders/

https://doi.org/10.1001/archgenpsychiatry.2011.74
https://www.hsph.harvard.edu/striped/report-economic-costs-of-eating-disorders/


Eating Disorders
in COVID-19

 NEDA: 70% increase in calls and online chats 
 Center for Excellence in Eating Disorders: 30-40% 

increase in referrals
 Chui, et al in Hong /Kong study:

 Those who started dieting during pandemic 3-9X 
more likely to have ED symptoms

 Those with depression/anxiety were 2-3X more likely 
to have ED symptoms

 Wait times for residential treatment from 1-2 
weeks to 4-6 weeks

 Severity of illness: >weight loss, more engrained 
behaviors, younger patients

• http://abcnewsradioonline.com/health-news/covid-19-
quarantine-sparks-concern-of-eating-disorder-crisis.html

• Chui Yi Chan & Cheuk Ying Chiu (2021) Disordered eating behaviors and 
psychological health during the COVID-19 pandemic, Psychology, Health & 
Medicine, DOI: 10.1080/13548506.2021.1883687

http://abcnewsradioonline.com/health-news/covid-19-quarantine-sparks-concern-of-eating-disorder-crisis.html
https://doi.org/10.1080/13548506.2021.1883687


So, what’s a pediatrician to do?
So now 

what do 
we do



Caring for Adolescent Mental 
Health in Primary Care

American Academy of Pediatrics. (2020). Interim 
guidance on supporting the emotional and behavioral 
health needs of children, adolescents, and families during 
the COVID-19 pandemic.

 Trauma informed
 Considers social determinants of health
 Culturally competent
 Addresses uncertainty of pandemic
 Promotes resiliency
 Community engaged



The Social-Economic Model

Caring for 
the 
patient:
Universal 
screening

Supporting 
the patient’s 
support 
system: 
family, 
friends 

Engaging and 
advocating for 
community 
resources: 
therapists, 
schools, healthy 
neighborhoods

Advocating on 
the legislative 
level to reduce 
disparities, 
provide greater 
resources and 
access to care



Screening Tools
 General:

 PSC-17 or PSC-35
 ACES
 SDOH

 For Depression:
 PHQ-2 or PHQ-9
 Columbia Depression Scale

 For Anxiety: 
 SCARED
 GAD-7

 For Eating Disorders
 SCOFF

 Consider level of impairment



Building Alliance:HEL2P3

American Academy of Pediatrics, "Addressing Mental Health Concerns in Pediatrics: A Practical Resource Toolkit for 
Clinicians, 2nd Edition", Addressing Mental Health Concerns in Pediatrics: A Practical Resource Toolkit for Clinicians, 
Marian F. Earls, MD, FAAP, Jane Meschan Foy, MD, FAAP, Cori M. Green, MD, MSc, FAAP



Developing Coping Skills



Modeling Coping Skills

 5 senses: See, taste, touch, 
feel, smell

 Counting backwards by 7
 Everything of one color
 Deep Breathing/counting
 Muscle tension/relaxation
 Affirmations
 Office Tool Kit



The Right Referral

 When possible, add mental health specialists to 
your clinic staff

 Develop referral list
 Build relationships with local counseling 

organizations
 Use provider referral/feedback forms vs. warm 

hand-offs
 Identify Limitations

 Transportation: Consider In-home options
 Adolescent Motivation: Recommend on-

line/telehealth options
 Poor parental support: Consider school-based 

options



Individual Interventions: 
Medication



Individual Interventions: 
Medication

Zuckerbrot RA, Cheung AH, Jensen PS, Stein RE, LaraqueD; GLAD-PC Steering 
Group. Guidelines for Adolescent Depression in Primary Care (GLAD-PC): I. 
Identification, assessment, and initial management. Pediatrics. 2007;120(5). Available 
at: www.pediatrics.org/cgi/content/full/120/5/e1299[PubMed]

http://www.pediatrics.org/cgi/content/full/120/5/e1299
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/17974723


Individual Interventions: 
Medication
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Individual Interventions: 
Medication

Zuckerbrot RA, Cheung AH, Jensen PS, Stein RE, LaraqueD; GLAD-PC 
Steering Group. Guidelines for Adolescent Depression in Primary 
Care (GLAD-PC): I. Identification, assessment, and initial 
management. Pediatrics. 2007;120(5). Available 
at: www.pediatrics.org/cgi/content/full/120/5/e1299[PubMed]

http://www.pediatrics.org/cgi/content/full/120/5/e1299
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/17974723


Recognize risk factors for 
suicide

 Family history of suicide or suicide 
attempts

 History of adoption 
 Male gender (*completion)
 Parental mental health problems
 Lesbian, gay, bisexual, or questioning 

sexual orientation; transgender 
identification (transgender up to 50%)

 History of physical or sexual abuse
 Previous suicide attempt



Follow Up

Zuckerbrot RA, Cheung AH, Jensen PS, Stein RE, LaraqueD; GLAD-PC Steering 
Group. Guidelines for Adolescent Depression in Primary Care (GLAD-PC): I. 
Identification, assessment, and initial management. Pediatrics. 2007;120(5). 
Available at: www.pediatrics.org/cgi/content/full/120/5/e1299[PubMed]

http://www.pediatrics.org/cgi/content/full/120/5/e1299
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/17974723


Strengthening Adolescent  
Supports: Parents

 Reminder: Parents are not okay
 55% of students experienced emotional abuse by a parent 
 11 % of students experiences physical abuse by a parent 
 29 % experienced financial insecurity due to parent’s job 

 Identify parental resilience: 
 Ask parents about the health of their relationships, the 

ways in which they are engaging with their families and 
communities 

 Focus on building strengths in addition to addressing 
deficits.

 Identify community resources for parental mental health

Robert D. Sege; Reasons for HOPE. Pediatrics May 2021; 147 (5): 
e2020013987. 10.1542/peds.2020-013987



 Provide normalization of the 
adolescent desire for 
autonomy and disruptions 
caused by pandemic

 Help parents recognize role 
of outside support 
(teachers, friends)

 Guide parents in navigating 
social media for their teen

 Prescribe positive 
experiences for parent and 
adolescent

Robert D. Sege; Reasons for HOPE. Pediatrics May 2021; 147 (5): 
e2020013987. 10.1542/peds.2020-013987

https://talkingparents.com/parenting-resources/talk-to-my-teen

Strengthening Adolescent  
Supports: Parents



 Discuss role social media is playing: both positive 
and negative
 How does following this person/account usually make 

you feel? What can you do about it?
 Does it lead to negative behaviors (self harm, purging, 

restriction)
 Where might you be able to find an online 

community where you could feel supported? 
 Rural youth
 LGBTQ youth

 Does the patient need increased supervision to 
navigate safely?

Strengthening Adolescent  
Supports: Social Media

1. Valkenburg P.M., Meier A., Beyens I Social media use and its impact on adolescent 
mental health: An umbrella review of the evidence. Current Opinion in Psychology, 
(2022) 44 , pp. 58-68.

2. https://www.commonsensemedia.org/articles/what-are-some-basic-gaming-and-
social-media-rules-for-elementary-schoolers

3.



Strengthening Adolescent  
Supports: Schools

 Encourage school connectedness: teachers, 
coaches, friends
 Lower prevalence of poor mental health 

during the pandemic (28.4% versus 45.2%) 
 Lower risk of seriously considered attempting 

suicide (14.0% versus 25.6 and attempted 
suicide (5.8% versus 11.9%)

Jones SE, Ethier KA, Hertz M, et al. Mental Health, Suicidality, and Connectedness 
Among High School Students During the COVID-19 Pandemic — Adolescent 
Behaviors and Experiences Survey, United States, January–June 2021. MMWR 
Suppl 2022;71(Suppl-3):16–21. 
DOI: http://dx.doi.org/10.15585/mmwr.su7103a3external icon R

http://dx.doi.org/10.15585/mmwr.su7103a3
https://www.contemporarypediatrics.com/authors/janine-a-rethy-md-mph


Strengthening Adolescent  
Supports: Schools

 Collaboration within local school systems
 Education: trauma informed care, suicide 

reduction
 Networking: teachers, coaches, school 

counselors
 Learning: emerging trends, 

ongoing needs

https://www.healthline.com/health-news/depression-course-for-teens-gets-high-marks

\
ethy, JA, Elizabeth M. Chawla, EM; How pediatricians can help mitigate 
the mental health crisis. Contemporary PEDS Journal, March 
2022, Volume 39, Issue 2

https://www.contemporarypediatrics.com/authors/janine-a-rethy-md-mph
https://www.contemporarypediatrics.com/authors/elizabeth-m-chawla-md


Strengthening Adolescent  
Supports: Schools

 American Rescue Plan Act, passed in March 
2021, included $170 billion for school funding, 
allowing schools to 
 hire mental health workers, including psychologists
 Provide Psychology training: basic social and 

emotional skills to help students cope with stress 
and anxiety in real time

 Incorporating formal mental health lessons into 
their curriculum

 Suicide reduction research and implementation

Abrams, A. Children’s mental health is in crisis: As pandemic stressors 
continue, kids’ mental health needs to be addressed in schools. American 
Psychological Association. January 1, 2022. 
https://www.apa.org/monitor/2022/01/special-childrens-mental-health





Take Home Points

 The COVID-19 crisis brought to light a dramatic increase in 
adolescent mental health concerns including depression, 
anxiety, suicidality and eating disorders

 Contributing factors to the crisis included increased 
parental abuse, financial insecurity, and loss of school 
connectedness

 The pediatrician’s approach to address the crisis in the 
pediatrician’s office must include patient level 
interventions aimed to develop patient coping skills, 
connection to mental health professionals, and 
medication management. 

 Pediatricians should also be advocating for and working 
with community agencies and schools to develop robust, 
comprehensive programs for the adolescents we care for. 



Questions?
 Contact me at mbowden@uthsc.edu
 Thanks to Alyssa Myers, Child Life Specialist 

at Le Bonheur for ”Coping Kit”

mailto:mbowden@uthsc.edu


On Social Media

 Recognize both protective and risk factor
 Set up accounts together. By creating usernames and passwords together, you can 

walk your kids through the basics of safe and appropriate online behavior.
 Make sure your children never share their passwords.
 If you wouldn't let your children have unsupervised play dates, don't let them go 

online by themselves. Remember, the social skills they bring to online worlds are the 
same ones they have (or don't have) in real life.

 Keep the devices in a central place. This lets you or other family members guide your 
child as they play online.

 Review the apps and sites yourself. Make sure you check out apps and sites before 
you let your kids use them. Don't settle for the most popular apps, games, and sites.

 Set time limits. Make sure online play is balanced with offline play and other activities 
that are good for your kid's physical, emotional, and mental health.

 Talk about how to behave online. Teach your kids a good rule of thumb: If they 
wouldn't say something to someone's face, they shouldn't say it online.

 Show kids how to report misbehavior. If kids ever see something that makes them feel 
uncomfortable, upset, sad, or worried, let them know they should tell you or a trusted 
adult. Show your kids how to report inappropriate content or block other users. 
Explain that this is a healthy way to keep games and apps safe and fun for 
everyone.

 Talk about money and what it means to your family. Be clear about what you expect 
your child to do when they come across an in-game purchase.

https://www.commonsensemedia.org/articles
/what-are-some-basic-gaming-and-social-
media-rules-for-elementary-schoolers

https://www.commonsensemedia.org/articles/what-should-i-teach-my-child-about-safe-online-behavior


Rico, A; Brener, NA; Thornton, J; Overview and Methodology of the Adolescent Behaviors and Experiences 
Survey — United States, January–June 2021. MMWR Suppl 2022;71(No. 3):1-7.
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